
5 Ways to IMPROVE your SLEEP!!!

1. De-Stress
a. Reading, meditation, and gentle movement (stretching, yoga, walking,

sex) can release tension and activate calm-down chemicals.
2. Turn Off or Remove Electronics

a. Remove your eyes from all devices at least 30-60 minutes before bed.
Artificial light interferes with our production of melatonin, which ensures
deep sleep and may help regulate metabolism.

3. Create A Relaxing Sleep Area
a. Your bedroom should be quiet, peaceful, relatively organized, and free of

anxiety-inducing clutter. If you live in an urban area, consider a white noise
machine to drown out city sounds.

4. Exercise
a. Regular exercise helps normalize your body’s 24-hour clock, regulate your

fight-or-flight system, and optimize your hormone levels. However, be
careful with very intense exercise later in the evening. It may make it
harder to fall asleep.

5. Clear Your Mind
a. Whatever thoughts are in your head, get them out and onto paper. This

preps you for genuine relaxation.

3 Ways to BOOST your Immune System!!!

1. Tea: Canelita & Bronco Te
a. Mixing these two teas with lemon & adding turmeric will definitely boost

your immune system and cardiovascular health.
b. Benefits: Helps sinuses, Loaded antioxidants, Lowers inflammation &

improve heart health, Fight off bacteria & fungi, Helps reduce blood sugar
2. Supplement: Echinacea

a. Benefits: People use echinacea to shorten the duration of the common
cold and flu, and reduce symptoms, such as sore throat (pharyngitis),
cough, and fever. Many herbalists also recommend echinacea to help
boost the immune system and help the body fight infections.

b. Plant Made of: Echinacea contains several chemicals that play a role in
its therapeutic effects. These include polysaccharides, glycoproteins,
alkamides, volatile oils, and flavonoids.

3. Daily Exercise



a. Benefits: Regular exercise can boost your immune system and help fight
off infections. Exercise allows immune cells to perform effectively; it
increases blood flow, reduces stress and inflammation, and can
strengthen antibodies.

Book an appointment with me and we can work towards becoming
the best version of yourself!!!

#HealthIsWealth


